Team Science and Interdisciplinarity: First Steps

Professional and Academic Development (PAD) Seminar Series
Friday, January 27, 2012 – 1:00 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Welcome Center Auditorium

Discussion Topics:

- Presentation on team science, an emerging interdiscipline and focus of increasing interest in the academy, funding agencies, and national science policy bodies

- Discussion on the current momentum for team science, core definitions of interdisciplinary and collaborative research, conditions for “collaboration readiness,” and key resources including the new <teamscience.net> website

- Preview of forthcoming materials on the OVPR website

- Invitation for suggestions on further support materials and activities the Division of Research might provide in this area

Moderator:
Julie Thompson Klein, Ph.D., Professor of Humanities in the English Department and Faculty Fellow for Interdisciplinary Development in the Division of Research
ad5820@wayne.edu